
the show, la receiving scores of telhera. What Js my surprise ' to tinipreparations of the building .for thefide Business Men'club will attend

CONTENDERHUMS HAVE

lng after adjournment of the lioua9,.lt
Is reported, It was decided by tha al- - j

ministration to drop the motion for a '

reconsideration of iho Banbury vote and
to substitute a freoh clause in the borne
rulo bill for the one then panned upon,1'
This will take mor time, but U la be
lleved it will conform more Closely to
the apeaker's Idea Of 'precedent."

grams and long distance telephone mes-
sages saying that exhibits of cattle,
butter and cheese are on the wuy. The
great success and dlMtlnctlve Import,
ance of the International exhibit to' be.
made In Portland are assured. :

Will Rewrite Kill.
(Cnltd Vrm U)mt Wlre.l

Iondon, Wov. 18. At a cabinet meet'

APPEARSPOTATO PRIZEIHJDTTY PROBLEM

1 f,:n?M
t . , t

- Come and take advantage
of our remarkable pur--
chase of 125 fine Lambs. "

,

We have one into the market 'and
purchased Lamb at a price, that, per-

mits us to sell Lamb at, retail lower
than most markets . pay wholesale . ' ! .

Special Saturday Only
WHILE THEY LAST i

India has 147 vernacular languages.

Saturday
EXTRA

f ...

o SPECIAL

3C

SOc

Here You'll (Get Your 1;

Worth. -

the dilry show at tha Portland Union
Stockyards, then go to the land show in
4 body that evening. ?

Tuesday evening the Transportation
club and Realty Board will attend the
show. The Ad club will go over Wed-
nesday evening and on Thursday even-
ing the Greater Portland Plans aseor
elation, Progressive Business Men's ftnd
Rotary clubf Heveral of the Improve-
ment clubs have voted to attend in a
body.

Tllman Reuter, the Crook county dry
farming expert. Who won nearly all he
prises at the Lethbrldge, Canada, ex-

hibit, has in Portland and is
getting his exhibits of wonderful suc-
cess In dry farming ready.'

General Manager G. K. A. Bond of
the land show, said this morning that
entries in many classifications were
coming' In almost more rapidly than
they could, be taken care of,' and work-
ers are busily engaged In completing

is 53 richer than butter

. Cottolene is not for table
use, but it is the best cooking
fat for all shortening and fry-
ing. : If you are using butter
in your kitchen you are pay-
ing at least twice as much as
necessary to secure the same
results with Cottolene.

Another point of 'economy
about Cottolene use one-thir- d

less than you would of
butter or lard. '

Cottolene is a clean. Dure
product, and makes whole-some,-v

healthful, digestible
food, because
it t3 a vegeta-
ble and not an
animal fat.

CoHoUm is never
sold in bulk al-

ways in air tight'
tin pails, which Pfo
tect it from dirt;
dust and odors. It
is always uniform
and dependable.'

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

wmmm
WORCESTERSHIRE

Entire Hindquarters JJ
of Lamb. .V; . n
Come early" and take your choice. Re J '
member, 125 fine Lambs to select -

rer tiindqnarter

Fight for Next Speaker of the
House and President of

Senate looms.

Mrmbort of the legislature who are
trying to figure out where they will
lan4 when the twi.Jwuses are organised
have found no anewer to the question
11 to whether Pan . J. ;Malarkey s of
Multnomah can become 'president of
the senate and C. N. McArthtar, sluo
of. Multnomah,' lit the same time seize
the speaker's gavel

. While --iMalarkey and - McArthur are
eupposed, to haro developed the most
ttreng-th-, there Is a feeMnf that the

!, country members will not permit both
iireslUliiff officers to be chosen from
Portland. The country members have
the votes, but these votes are not well
united, and Jttiej Portland candidates

'
oh have Strong support from outside.

' '.There is the' usuL talk of a combina-
tion of the eastern "Oregon representa-
tives. - It is said that the men from
east of the Cascades will present J. T.
Hlnkle as candidate, but are friendly
to McArthvr and wilt be prepared, to, go
lor bim at the proper time. . r--

J. A. "Weeterlund of Jackson has an-

nounced himself a candidate for speak-
er, and P. O. Bonebrake f Benton is
expected to he In the fighu; Allen 1L
Eaton of Line, who was second In the
.raca at the last session; will not be a
candidate ' this time, unless he has
recently changed his mind.

W, W. Calkins of Lane and John A,
Carson of Marlon are candidates for
president of the senate against Malar-ke- y.

Both are ardent standpatters.
Calkins was one of the few men who
frankly denounced the popular govern-
ment, laws of the state on the floor of
the senate two years ago. Carson is
little less optspoken In his views,

The Democrats elected no members
of the senate on November 6, and their
only representation there wilt be the
two holdovers, M. A. Miller of Linn and

'C. C McColloch of Baker, ; There will
also be two Bull Moosers, Dan Kella-he- r

and George W. Joseph of Multno-
mah. This Is a Democratic loss of two.

In the house the Democrats will have
six members, a gain of four over the
last session. ' Their members this time
are J. K. Howard of Douglas, Clarence
L. Reames of Jackson, Verd A. Hill Of

Polk, Thomas W. Brunk of Lincoln and
Polk, B, W. Uagood of. Multnomah and
W. f, Homan of Harney and Malheur.

CLEARINGS GOTO: r"
HIGHEST MARK FOR

--iv: ! MORE THAN' YEAR
;iit;i..

4 ; Bank xlearings -- for the- - week 4)

4 ending at noon , today reached
e "the unusually high total, of $14,- -

. 927.919.15 the highest figure
4 reported for any like period In

more than a year. .The increase '

. over the. same week one eare)
KO amounted to 10.6 per cent.

The figures In detail are: lsll,:
14.927,Tl.5j 1911, 1J,491,-- .- 4

125.24. - :

" CTeaflngS - for Wedriesdajf y df ;
this week approximated 1 8,500,- -
000, one of the largest daily to-- e
tals In the history of 'the local

4 clearing house association. V

CAN BY I. O. O. F. WILL
ERECT; $15,000 TEMPJ-- E

Aurora, Nov. 18.- - The Canby Oddfel-
lows lodge has 4ssue4 fiS.009 la bends to
erect Its new hall. The bonds are guar-- .
anteed to yield per cent They are
backed by the entire earning capacity
of the lodge as well as the building it-
self.. -(

A member who buys a $100 bond thus
, pays his dues for 10 years and can col-

lect full face value of the bond at
: maturity. ' , - -

The Canby lodge 1 exhibiting 'a finespirit of enterprise. in aiding to builduptheir town, as well as their lodge.

Entire foreqiiarters
oflamb: . ; .;. . .
YojLSsriH' never be ible to buy Lamb --

again at .these prices.Pec forequarltr ...

Shoirlder Roast of Pork, v . '' Olfon
any cut, per lb.. Iaw 3v,

Loin Roast otPork, : v 1 7c- lower than wholesale, per, lb. ... ; '. . ; . i I 7
DELICIOUS

' STEAKS, ROAST BEEF AND LEG
OF MUTTON, ATTEMFnNG PRICES, v

While Atahel flmltli of Canada, lias
brought SO boxes of champion potatoes
for ammunition in the international po-

tato war of the Smiths that will occupy
the center of the land products show
stage next week, the Smiths of the
United States including C. I Smith,
the veteran agriculturist of the O.-- R.
& N. are to be reinforced-b- y others
of the northwest who have a genius for
the growing of great tubers. ,

Samuel urlgge of Culver, has come
to Portland with .half a ton fit pota-
toes, any one of which, he say. is a
prise winner. Mr. Griggs Is president
of his community's non-irrigat- ed pro-
ducts association and all Its members
have contributed toward the exhibit.

"If we don't beat Smith of Cauada,
I'm going to be the sickest man in
America," said Mr. Griggs. "But. mind
you, I expect to stay mighty healthy.
We're not going to bnjng a lot Of po-
tatoes down here, eftiwr, and fall to
give the people of Portland a chance to
see what they taste like. On Novem-
ber 19 the cafeterias of he city will
Servo Culver potatoes.. Oh, you'll know
they're different when you eat 'em.
We have 80,000 mora buehels like these
stored at Culver. We had a great crop."

Its great site and importance has
strongly attracted Portland business
organisation members to land show at-
tendance next week. Monday the East

Deavy Weight
On the Stomach

Stnart'i Dyspepsia Tablets Remove
; It and All Other Forms ot 7'' Indigestion Quickly. :

That awful feeling as though there
were a heavy weight on your stomach

as though you had swallowed an
enormous lump of lead Is caused by,
the failure of your stomach to thor-
oughly digest your foods. Tou may
have eaten: too fast or too much. Tour
stomach may be overworked and tired
out. It is too weak to produce enouah
of the digestive Juices necessary to
take proper . care oi the rood. - Gases
form and cause all sorts of agony. The

stomach . demands more pepsin, hydro-
chloric acid and other, digestive agents
which it la unable to' secrete.
...Mediclnea. are not .o'fily., worthless la
cases of this kind, but are actually In-

jurious to the whole system. Kit is
sheer lunacy to pour a lot of vile stuff
Into the stornaehXdrugs that have no
digestive power ? whatever. S v'7 ;
' StuarTa Dyspepsia Tablets contain in-

gredients that not only bring quick re-
lief to indigestion sufferers, but actually
digest the food lor the stomach. One of
these little magic tablets taken after
each meal, will rest the stomach, re-
vitalize the secretory glands, strengthen
the muscular walls in fact, tone up
the entire digestive system.

No home should be without Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets constantly on hand.
They stop all forms of Indigestion,
such as sour stomach, belching, heart-
burn, dirtiness, burning sensation,
brash, etc. After a brief course of
treatment your appetite Improves. Tou
enjoy your food more. Tou awaken
every morning with a happy disposition.
Life looks brighter. Tour brain be-
comes ' clearer and your eyes sparkle
with their old time snap and twinkle.
Tou are practically a new person.'

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold
by all druggists at 60c a box.

C3
PRICE

preparations for and a certainty of one
of tha blmtoHt and most lmportant'llve-stoc- k

exhibits aver held In the United
Btates. And tha provision for ths care
of tha animals is as good as I ever
saw." V - .), i:i (.,",-- .

Next Wednesday has been set snide
for attendance at tha dairy show, by
officials and club men. Oovernor Hay
of Washington, and Ooyernor West! of
OreRon, will bo present. 'I.ouls W. Hill,
ohairman of the Great Northern board
of directors, Is expected to come from
Bt Paul. v :u.

O. M. Plummer, general manager Of

One Minute, Please
Read This htf
list Over

ROMBTHXVa rOB 'TOW TO
ABOXTT THB OVXiT BTOBB WITH

mi uohi men, ;

'Ton Cant Beat Thasa Prloes.
It lbs. ZtaUan Prunas. tl.00
I lbs. Blaok Pigs.... !..,.. 25
m lbs. Irge Dried Peaches... 25
B lbs. Dried Aprloota.,.,.....25c

Oome aad Sea Our Apples.
Extra Panoy Baldwin Apples, box 81
Eg. Paacy BeU Plower Apples -

per boa 81.15
Extra Paney Large Bpltxenberg v

Apples, per boa........ ....11.25
Good, Big Cooking Apples, box 76e

Fancy Burbank Potatoes, sack....T5
Our Best Grade of Flour, sack i . tl.25
100-l- b. anck Pure Gran. Sugar. . .S5.45
Onions, per1 sack ' .,. . . . , 81.00

MISCXUAirSOVS SABaAXSTf
25o ran Baker's Cocoa., .......... 204
3Gc Qhlrardelll's Chocolate. . . . . . . .25
3 Pkas.' Seeded Balslna ...... (....25
Currants, per pkg. . . . . , ... .10
Sultana Raisins. 2 lbs.., ...... ....25
! lbs. Fresh Mince Meat. ......... .25
3 qts. Cranberries . . . , .......,..25
3 pkgs. Corn Flakes ..............15
2 cans Milk .....,,.,...........15
3 cane Corn ............ ..... 25
1 can Tomatoes ......10
Black or White Pepper, per lb..... 30
Black or Green Tea, per lb.... 35
t cana Oysters ,...,..............25
3 cans Pork and Beans ....25
8 cans Best Red Salmon'. ....50
3 cans Lye or Dutch Cleanser.... ..25
Bauer Kraut, 2 qts, ..............lS
7 boxes Matches ...25
1 pkgs. Puffed Wheat or Rice.,... 25
1 lbs. Small White Beans .........25
Mbsv lrgr Head Rica ruma i .25
2 combs Pur Honey 35

bars White Soap... ........25
7 bara Sunny Monday Soap.'. .......25
6 bars .Napttia-Sda- p ...25
26o pkg. Gold Dust or Pearllne. ... .20
10-l- b. sack Table Salt 151 t for 25
3 large bottles Cider yinegar, . . ..25
2 large bottles Catsup. ............ 25
1 large bottle Snider' s Catsup. .... .20
3 lbs. of our Mo Coffee. 81.00
13 lbs. Sav Pancy sweet Potatoes. .25
IS lbs. Dried Onloas....,rr......25
Batter, periroU . .'. r. 7075-8- 0

Eggs, per noses. .. .... . ,,.'...30 35
Brooms, eaoh ,. . . . . . . . .... 30-40-- 50

11.98 toa Soda craekera. ... .. , rr. .75
20 lbs. Pure Granulated Sugar. . 81.00

With 3 order.' exclusive of Sugar.
1 Jba. Pure Granulated Sugar... ..50
1 3 : cans Carnation . Milk ........... 00
13 cans Mt. Vernon, Jersey , Queen or

Astor Milk ...........,.....:..90
Sla.JBtCoal:OU'1?4;fttik0t,
All other arflolee sold la same proportion

smil Una of jrrea Teffetfblee f

Cash Grocery Coinpany
imrTS ABD SATIS WEST SXDB

Phones 1 MaU 7633, Star. 42SX

PBOBTB OBDEBS XEOEXTBD OK TBJ.
DAT XfXGHT VP TO 10 O'CXOOX.

CHICKENS LOWER!

15c and 17c
Creamery Butter. . , .60S 65i
Best Creamery . , . . . . , . . .75
Dairy Butter ........... ..5J5J '

Large Can Milk ............ 5!
Full Cream Cheese, lb 22
Eggs, dozen 30'
Picnic Hams, lb ". . 14 j

Bacon, pound .... .17c to ZUc?
Eastern Sugar Cured Hams 18b
Saturday is Our Chicken Day.

La Grande Creamery
264 Yamhill St . "

WHY DRINK WATER

WHEN ;Y0U CAN GET

i sale!
'MBEE'R
li l! HI Bl 'I II. 'V

HENRY
FLECKENSTEIN

; CO, -

r

Distributors

- - Main" 115

I

Prompt delivery in
case and barrel lots.

Come, Do Your Tra'ding
Moneys

fate

how.'., v,. '

BIGS HERD OF

ISIIEIN DAIRY CAHLE

John L. Smith of Chicago, has brought
to. the International dairy show which
wj)l be given next week at the Port-
land Union stockyards, his prise herd
of Holsteln cattle. He has entered the
herd in competition with anything the
far west can produce. He aa,ld this
morning that . he had, bem given the
surprise of hts Mfe alnce coming here.

"I had an idea." said Mr. Bmlth,
"that there would be Just a little show

The' reputation at
tained by x

;

Portland Glazed ;

- Cement
Sewer Pipe -

has been won by its I

merits. Its use, helps
to improve our local
sewer r system, and
keeps your money at

T

Soarkliim
Burunoy

Creita, Blanc Sparkling

BurunJy 1$ u me Jal "wine

pronounced the choicest oi
it type. . It adds zest to

ry rcput Mad "by

-- hand otcett g'rape

ot tne famous - Cr e 1 1 a
Blancavineyardi in laver-mo- re

Valley, California,
naturally fermented UVe

tne ' lest foreign . cham-

pagne, mootned and mel--V

lowed rc V

ORESTA

Sparllinj Burgundy u
wine ttat is witnout a peer
in its appeaL'n bouquet.

Drink it at your Lome, at
your dub or in tbe res-

taurant. ; It is as superior

in quality as tbe famous

rid medal

winner- - Cresta r Blanca

Sauterne. Itcoitsone-tkir- d

tbe price of cbampagne.

Wetmbre-Bowe- n

Co.
San Frandico,

Portland Retail Dealers
Brunn & Co....,,, .......140 1st Si.
J. E. Kelly......... 85 Morrison 8t

Bealy-Dress- er Co . . . . . . 180 Stark 8t
National Win Co.. ....296 Stark St.
D. Oermanus. ....... 128 Morrison St,
Woodard, Clarke & iCo ,
Roe City Imp. Co. . 1st and Burnslds
Holts Dept. Store.....
Keystona Liquor Co.......j th Bt

A
uregon numane society
XittiU Sillntoa 'AveTCorriSarttr'St.

Phone Bast 1423, ;

Horse ambulance for atck or disabled
animals at a moment's notice, prices
reasonable. Report all cases . of cruelty
to this office. Open day and nlcht.

lournal Want Ads Bring Results

MARKET'iv;.;
221 FIRST CORNER SALMON 3

it .4V-

CoMMMaFnlii.:: ;
Dealers In Fish, Poultry .

Your order
f
trusted to us will do away, with your ,.w ;."

shopping troubles. Call Main 5 or A;S5S6r. ,Get .
what you want. - '."Via ,

Tlilpd and AnReniy
K PROMPT AUTO DELIVERY. ; ' V

Salejailiipl liiware
Continued for

ONE DAY
The Goods Must

Move at Once

LiGO
Tomorrow Saturday Come TomorrowpjJ7
;We bought the entire Bankrupt Stock of THE ROSS COMPANY, &7
Grand Ave., at an extremely low price, and in order to move these goods
at once and have the PUBLIC familiar with OUR NEW HOME, we are

Unusual Inducement for Saturday
: .Put a dash of Gold Dust into the water,; and. r
it will go to the bottom of things, drive out
every bit of dirt, every germ, every hidden1
particle. Gold Dust cleanses as well as cleans.

,

-

'V .: .fcrt"-- 'v:- -

.

v: s.

.'i i,' W i v'" : ;,; ' .'J'sS. 'i '"'
!,

-- '.. ' "'''s.t
: We promise you this;; if you use Gold ;

Dustr Your dishes will be sweeter, and
cleaner than ever before, and you .will . .

save at least half 1

The Entire
Ross Stock

"Inside Informati ion
ii it . ,; - y,

i I llll I I

The Entire
Ross Stock

NoGoolsSoIdto.
Dealers.

the time ordin-arilyconsume-
din

X3
washing them. '

'
Gold Dcst does

better work than
soap,6r any other
dishwashing pro- -

Onie Day Only Tomorrow, Saturday
. This sweeping sacrifice includes such useful articles as CUTLERY of all
. descriptions, CARPENTERS' TOOLS, BUILDERS' HARDWARE,

PAINTS, OILS, DOORS, GLASS, ETC. PRACTICALLY A N Y
HARDWARE NEED a v ,

) Absolutely V2 Price
t

, DQNT FORGET THE ADDRESS ?;

0?Ddnndl-Hardvareand-Paint- "C(

--

-duct- - and saves Zfijj
half the time. ; . nrrii --4 Nj t r r

"Ut th GOLD DUST, TWINS '
,

do your work"'SB':
t '

J

IJoGooIsSoldlo
Dealers.

206 FIRST STREET
Between Salmon and Taylor

THE N. K. FAIRBA1IK COMPANY. Chlca:

J V ji. :S,

-- 1


